
April 25, 2020 (11:59PM PST)

13th Annual
Advanced Practice Provider (APRN & PA) Leadership Summit

events@APPexecutives.org

CALL FOR ABSTRACTS

Topic should pertain to one or more of the advanced practice roles and target an administrative,
managerial, policy and/or practice aspect of advanced practice

Submit online at 
www.APPexecutives.org/advanced-practice-leadership-summit/call-for-abstracts
or email to abstracts@APPexecutives.org

Billing (incident-to, shared/split services, independent)
Best Practices

Clinical Ladder/Career Ladder
Communication; Crucial Conversations
Competencies
Credentialing & Privileging
Culture
Director of Advanced Practice role
Document Management

Focused Professional Practice Evaluation (FPPE)

Interviewing & Hiring

Electronic Health Records (EHR)

Innovations

Job Descriptions
Lead/Chief APP role

Summary (250 words or less)

Title
Presenter Name(s)
Learning Objectives

Ongoing Professional Practice Evaluation (OPPE)
Manager of Advanced Practice role

Organizational Chart; Reporting Structure
Orientation & Onboarding
Outcomes; Performance Metrics (KPIs)
Post-Graduate Residencies/Fellowships
Precepting; Student Training
Productivity
Professional Development
Recruitment & Retention
Reward & Recognition

Scope of Practice

Shared Governance Models (councils/committees)
Standardized Procedures, Protocols, Policies

Utilization

ABSTRACT SUBMISSION MUST INCLUDE:

The Advanced Practice Provider Leadership Summit is the first and longest running national conference for healthcare 
leaders and clinicians to share information, develop a consistent platform and map out solutions for universal and reoccur-
ing struggles involving the administrative, managerial, policy and practice aspects of advanced practice (advanced practice 
nursing and physician assistants). It remains the leading conference for healthcare administrators and leaders directly or 
indirectly engaged with PAs, NPs, and other advanced practice roles (e.g., CRNAs, CNSs).

We invite you to share your work with colleagues and peers by submitting an abstract for a podium, panel, or poster presen-
tation to be considered for the 2020 conference. Conference events will take place September 16-19 virtually due to 
the pandemic (COVID-19) and be hosted remotely online.

Honorarium: $100 for podium presentations | $100 for panel presentations | $100 for poster presentations
*all presenters are required to register for the conference


